PANEL DISCUSSION OF EXPERTS
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HOW TO EXPLORE
THE FULL POTENTIAL
OF GILTS
Follow the DanBred panel discussion, where leading experts from
the industry will share their knowledge on how careful attention to
feeding and management, will let you harness the extraordinary
genetic potential for reproductive performance in gilts.

Tuesday, September 21, 2021
10:00 AM - 11:30 AM
14:30 PM - 16:00 PM
Sign up and gain access to valuable knowledge on how to capture
the immense production potential of the DanBred gilt with careful
attention to feeding and management which will be rewarded in the
farrowing unit and set a prime starting point on the road to release
the full genetic potential for consistently high lifetime productivity.
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Moderator

Ashley Norval

Knowledge Transfer Manager,
DanBred
As a knowledge transfer manager with an extensive technical
background, Ashley’s main focus is to translate scientific evidence-based expert knowledge into productive hands-on management guidance to ensure pig producers can reach their
full potential on-farm. Ashley will be acting as the moderator
for this collaborative broadcast.

Expert

Jens Bols Hansen

Swine Nutrition Specialist,
Vilomix
Nutritionist Jens Bols Hansen has more than 10 years’ of
experience with feeding and managing high productive gilts
and sows under different production conditions. Highly productive sows start with the right feed composition and correct feeding strategy of the gilts. During this webinar, Jens
will present the latest research and
recommendations about the management of gilts - all based on knowledge
from SEGES and practical experiences
from Vilomix.

Expert

André van Lankveld
Regional Director
Western Europe, Biomin

André van Lankveld is working in Biomin as Regional Director (REG) Western Europe. In his function as REG he’s responsible for the sales teams in the countries Scandinavia, UK, France, BeNeLux, Spain and Portugal. André is born and raised in The Netherlands on a swine farm. He got his
agricultural bachelor degree in 1993 from the HAS University of Applied Sciences in Den Bosch, the
Netherlands. He then moved into the pig industry, working for a leading animal nutrition company
in various functions and regions until he joined Biomin in August 2013. He started in Biomin as
Technical Sales Manager Swine for the region Europe, South Africa and Vietnam. In 2015 he became global species coordinator swine where was responsible for the coordination of the swine activities worldwide. Sinds 2016 responsible as Chairman of
the Swine sessions at the World Nutrition Forum. Since 2017 he’s responsible
as Regional director.

Expert

Gilles Langeoire

Swine Nutrition Specialist,
Agromed
Disposes of a great reputation in the field of swine nutrition,
built through his 45 years of career dedicated to the industry.
Mr Langeoire has become a reference – not only in France
– but on an international level. During a long career at Provimi where he managed the Swine Department, Mr Langeoire
developed a practical expertise combined with deep physiological understanding of growth and body development. Today, Mr. Langeoire dedicates himself to a consulting activity
in which he successfully supports
his clients with consistent nutritional strategies.

Expert

Dr. Christian Lückstädt
Technical Director,
Addcon

Dr. Lückstädt received his Masters degree in animal science from the Humboldt University in
Berlin in 1996. In 2004 he obtained his Ph.D. in animal nutrition from Hohenheim University,
Stuttgart, Germany. He subsequently worked as a product manager for an Austrian company
between 2003 and 2007. During that period he was often stationed in Asia and America – giving
technical support on the use of acidifiers in animal nutrition. From 2007 onwards till 2014 he
was a R&D Manager at ADDCON’s headquarter in Germany, responsible, next to others, for
product development on dietary acidifiers in monogastric animals, including swine. Since 2015 he is ADDCON’s global Technical Director for the
business unit “Feed”. Dr. Lückstädt is the sole editor of the books “Acidifiers in Animal Nutrition” and “Standards for Acidifiers” and has published
numerous refereed and non-refereed publications.

